UNMISS “Protection of Civilians” (PoC) Sites

- As of 21 October, the estimated number of civilians seeking safety in nine Protection of Civilians (PoC) sites located on UNMISS bases is 100,298 including 28,010 in Juba (Tomping and UN House), 18,374 in Malakal, 2,722 in Bor, 49,612 in Bentiu, 447 in Wau, 1,105 in Melut and 28 in Nasser.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>Number of civilians seeking protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Equatoria, Juba</td>
<td>Tomping</td>
<td>3,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN House</td>
<td>24,770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonglei</td>
<td>Bor</td>
<td>2,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nile</td>
<td>Malakal</td>
<td>18,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melut</td>
<td>1,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nasser</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity</td>
<td>Bentiu</td>
<td>49,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Bahr El Ghazal</td>
<td>Wau</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>100,298</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On 20 October, the United Nations Development Programme in collaboration with UNMISS Relief, Reintegration and Protection section launched its pilot projects entitled Integrated Crisis Prevention and Recovery Programme at the UN House Protection of Civilians site 1, under the theme, “Strengthening National Capacities for Early Recovery, Peace Building and Reconciliation”.

The Integrated Crises Prevention and Recovery Programme aims to create and promote conditions in peacebuilding and social cohesion, community policing and skills development trainings for sustainable
livelihoods such as tailoring, catering and hair dressing. The ultimate objective is to encourage the return and re-integration of internally displaced persons to their place of origin.
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WEBSITE

South Sudan still free from Ebola, health partners say

Western Equatoria gets new school buildings
http://bit.ly/1x89Le8

Sexual Exploitation and Abuse campaign kicks off in Malakal
http://bit.ly/1rec7om

UNDP launches crisis prevention and recovery programme
http://bit.ly/1x8a4pt

Conflict-affected county learns about UNMISS’s new role
http://bit.ly/1yjDI1B

IDPs move to new sites on UNMISS bases
http://bit.ly/1recWgT

VIDEO

SOUTH SUDAN / UNDP DISPLACED
United Nations Development Program (UNDP) in South Sudan today launched its pilot projects at UN-House Protection of Civilians (PoC 1) within the Integrated Crisis Prevention and Recovery Program "Strengthening national capacities for Early Recovery, Peace Building and Reconciliation". The Program aims to create and promote conditions for the return and re-integration of internally displaced persons. UNMISS
http://www.unmultimedia.org/tv/unifeed/2014/10/south-sudan-undp-displaced/

SOUTH SUDAN / IDPS
The United Nations Mission in South Sudan (UNMISS) has opened new sites adjacent to its bases to protect civilians uprooted by conflict. The new sites have been constructed in Juba, Malakal and Bor. UNMISS
http://www.unmultimedia.org/tv/unifeed/2014/10/south-sudan-idps/
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15 October - Troika Special Envoys visit Bor

Facebook photo gallery:

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.718205581588449.1073742288.160839527325060&type=1

15 October - Construction work continues at Kapuri Primary School

UN Photo individual photo links:

http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/607/0607771.html

17 October - Construction work continues at Kapuri Primary School

UN Photo individual photo links:

http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/607/0607735.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/607/0607734.html

UN Photo facebook link:

http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/607/0607734.html#.VEbCfWYh9ZE.facebook

UNMISS facebook photo gallery:

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.721865771222430.1073742293.160839527325060&type=1

20 October - UNDP launches crisis and recovery programme

Facebook photo gallery:

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.721198111289196.1073742289.160839527325060&type=1

UN Photo individual photo links:

http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/608/0608081.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/608/0608082.html

Update on UNMISS figures in PoC sites are produced once a week